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GRAIN
Wheat
New wheat 130
Bran
Corn 80

Oats 0

Rye 85

PROVISIONS
Ham per Jb Is
Shoulder 1

Bacon, Sldei per lb 12

Potatoes, per bushel
Butter, Creamery 28

Butter, Country 13

Epes, per dozen 1'
Lard, per lb 1

Live Calves, per lb "

Chickens, per lb 13

Mrs. L. W. Seylar was shop-

ping in Chambersburg lastThurs
day.

Good safe place to hitch your
horses, when you come to the
Hill Store.

Mr. J. S. Hill and wife, of Bel-

fast township, spent a few hours
in McConnellsburg last Monday.

Needmore ladies, and even the
Doctors, 'tis said, helped with

their little wheelbarrows on Good

Roads Day.

Almost everyday some new cu3

tomer is taking the advantage of

the many bargains we are giving

at The Hill Store.

Miss Carrie Greathead and
Miss Emma Sloan who have been
teaching in Johnstown, are home
for the summer months.

Miss Mildred Mock is visiting
Miss Pauline Unger and Miss

Gladys Seylar at Foltz, and will

attend Commencement at Mer-cersbu- rg

Academy.

Mrs. Mary Schooley of O'Shan-te- r,

Pa., and Mrs. Jere Fritz, of
Foltz, Pa., spent last Wednesday
night in the home of their niece,
Mrs. E. A. Alexander, East Lin-

coln Way.

C. Wilson Peck, who had been
confined to his home on account
of kidney trouble since last Oc-

tober, was taken to the Cham-bersbu- rg

hospital for treatment
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Alex Patterson and daugh

ter Mary Carson, of Cumberland
county, spent the time from Sat-

urday until Wednesday in the
home of Mrs. Patterron's mother
Mrs. E. J. Johnston in the Cove.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipea
pays tbe highest market price
for beef hides at tte-.- r butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

The Walnut Grove campmeet-in- g

will open on Friday evening,
August 13th at 7:30 p. m. and
close Sunday night, August 22d.

Rev. J. A. Tinker of Houtzdale
will open evangelistics services
on Monday, August 9th.

E. R. Schellenberger, of Ham-

burg, Pa., spent several days
here this week looking after the
preliminary work of connecting
the upper springs with the town
reservoir by pipes as demanded
by the State Board of Health.
The work should be hastened, be-

cause, if hundreds of men go to
work on the mountain to build a
railroad, they and the necessary
horses would spread untold pollu-

tion over the watershed.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Barton,

their daughter Vera, and Mr.
George Mort all of Six Mile Run
and Mr. H. E. Walker, of Pitts-
burgh, motored in the Mort car
to Gettysburg, Tuesday of this
week. We had the pleasure of a
call from Mr. Barton when they
passed through McConnellsburg.
Everything was running smooth-
ly with the exception that they
stalled their machine on a piece
of newly made road near New
Grenada.

Sportsmen's Association.

The sportsmen of Bedford
county met at the County Seat
last week to perfect an organiza-

tion for the propagation of game
and fish, Just to show what or-

ganized associations can accom-

plish, the Johnstown delegation
that attended this meeting re-

ported that they had received all
the foundation stock of game and
fish asked for from the state.
Since January 1, 1915, the Johns-
town association has received
from the State and Federal au-

thorities three car loads of deer,
two car loads of six-inc- h trout,
250,000 blue gills, 200 pairs of
quail, and 8 pairs of ring-necke- d

pheasants,

Wants to Buy Horses.

The undersigned wishing to buy
a carload of horses ranging in age
from 4 to 15 years, will be at the
City Hotel, McConnellsburg, Sat
urday, June 5th, where he will

meet all who bring horses to sell.

adv.' E. G. Benford.

Blight Of Fruit Trees.

No subject at just this time is

attracting more attention by fruit
growers than that of the blight
of the apple, pear and quince
trees. Scores of specimens from
various parts of Pennsylvania
have recently been sent to State
Zoologist H. A. Surface, Harris-bur-g,

asking him to name the
trouble and state what to do for
it. He replies that he finds the
disease to be the one commonly

known as Pear Blight, also call-

ed Black Blight, Twig Blight,
Trunk Blight, Bark Blight, etc.
It is a bacterial disease that
works within the tissue of the
plant, and, therefore, can not be

reached by spraying liquids. It
may start at the blossoms, or at
any place where the bark is bro-

ken, or where injury has occur-

red.
One reason why the blight is

so unusually bad this spring is

that there was a general and se-

vere hailstorm in the early part
of May, which resulted in break-
ing the bark all along the twigs,
splitting it longitudinally, ormak
ing little circular cuts from one-quart- er

to one-ha- lf inch in length
A close examination will reveal
hundreds of such cuts made in

the bark by hail stones in almost
every fruit tree over the entire
territory traversed by the storm.
The blight germs enter these
openings in the bark and work
upward and downward in the
twig, causing speedy death of
tissue, making the leaves and
fruit turn black and wither, and
the twigs to break. This partic-

ular disease is confined to the
pome fruits, or apple, pear and
quince, and is the most serious
disease of these fruits. When it
enters an opening near theground
such as is often made by borers,
mice, or injury by the cultivator,
it takes the farm known as Col-

lar Blight or Collar Rot, and is
very destructive.

There i3 nothing that can be
done to cure or remedy all the
Blight after it has once started.
The only process recommended
by plant pathologists is to cut it
out, and thus stop its ravages.
The cut should be made at least
a foot below the blighted area,
in order to be sure to cut below
all diseased tissue. Paint the sur-

face of the wound with strong
lime-sulf- solution or formalin
solution. One quarter of a pint of
formalin solution in five gallons
of water makes a good steriliz-
ing solution to be used at any
place where disease germs of
plants, animals or mankind are
to be killed.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
(or less than 15 cents. Casti must ac-

company order.

Fort Sale 2 good two-hor- se

Corn Plows. Apply to F. McN.
Johnston, near McConnellsburg.

For Sale 2 Stick Wagons 1

new, 1 Becond band. 1 second-
hand Runabout. 1

Wagon. Must sell. Need the
room. Grant Baker, Knobsville,
Pa. 5 20-tf- .

For Sale: 9 acres of land, on
which is bouse, log barn,
necessary outbuildings, half acre
chesnut timber, all kinds of fruit
good water, on Lincoln Highway
2i miles west of McConnellsburg
Will sell at a bargain. Price is
right to quick buyer. Gilbert
Lake. 2c.

ALEXANDER'S
McConnellsburg and Fort

Loudon Automobile Line
by way of the Lincoln

Highway.
Leaves McConnellsburg at 6:15, a.

m., and 1 p. m., arriving at Fort Lou-

don in time for the 7:44 a. m. train
and the 3:13 p. m. train. Returning,
leaves Fort Loudon on the arrival of
the 11:05 a. m. train, and the 6:27 p.
m. train.

Fare 60 cents.
Any freight or express marked In

my care will receive prompt attention.
A share of your patronage solicited

Bell phone 3 R 4.

J. S. ALEXANDER,
4-- tf-- Proprietor.

a
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The Community and the Bank.
When outside capital seeks an investment in any section, the first thing investigated is the condition of the
banks.
The larger the deposits and the better the facilities, the more stable the community appears to the outsider.

The FULTON COUNTY BANK has stood for and progress not only of the bank but of the community at
large. This policy has enabled us to offer banking facilities far in advance of many larger towns.

Our home people appreciate the protection and security we offer for their savings. Our large CAPITAL AND
SURPLUS our large burglar-proo- f and fire-pro- of vaults-ins- ure protection from burglary or fire. Still fur-

ther we carry BURGLAR, HOLD-UP- , and INSURANCE protect EVERY DOLLAR in our vaults.

The hundreds of people who have inspected our NEW HOME can testify that we offer every protection possible.

THE FULTON COUNTY BANK
(The Oldest and Strongest)

McConnellsburg, Pehn'a.

HARNESS and HORSE GOODS

We have the Largest Line of Buggy Harness klin

County. Twenty-fiv- e Different
Styles to Select From.

Single Driving Harness $8.00

to 25.C0, Collars f1.25 to $4 25.

Yankee Bridles $1 50 to $2 50.

Halters all Leather at 50c, 75c,
U 00, $1.23 and $1.50. Collar
Pads 25c. to 50c Plynets all

leather from $2 25 to $0 53,

Cord Nets from $1 00 to $2 50,

Buggy Nets from $2 25 to $3.25.

Front Gears $3.50 to $4.25,
Van Iran Frnnt flpnrn SI5 00 and- - .

W ff up, Yankee Breecbmg $18.00 to

$20 00. Summer Lap Spreads from 50c to $2 50. Harness Oils

and Soaps, and Machine Oil.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

SMITH BROTHERS,
West Seminary Street, Mercersburg, Pa.
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High Grade Plain Pianos, Playef
Pianos, Organs, Victrolas, Rec-

ords, and Professional Tu-

ner, McConnellsburg,

Nothing adds more to the refinements of home than

good music. To have good music you must have a good

instrument. There are good bad and indifferent instru-

ments, and to the unskilled eye they look much alike.

The".unprincipled dealer is likely to make you pay a

first-cla- ss price for a fourth-clas- s instrument. I have

lived in this county since my birth, 1 am a taxpayer and.

in a position to make good any business transactions.

Buy your piano, organ, or victrola from me and if it is

not all right you can come back at me.

There are families in every part of this county that

have purchased instruments from me. Ask them about

me.

Perhaps you want to trade your organ for a Piano,

or Player Piano; or your Plain Piano, for a Player. See

me. Let's talk it over.

L. W. FUNK.

n mr

thrift

FIRE to
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Thtre'i nothlnf mora lmnortmnt to an
automobile than good oil. "Waverly
Special" li free from carbon It ! llfrht
It li thin It feeda easily It will notoon-goa- l.

The Ideal oil for cither
or water-coole- oars.

Your dealer ip11 It. If not, write to tu.
A txt m convince you.

WAVCRLY OIL WORKS CO.
Mugtietat lillwrl MTSIUSGa, fl

finetlne tllumlninta lubrlcanta
Cnpp 8MO Page Hook
rlVCC toll! all about oil

Waverty Products Sold by

B. H. SHAW. HUSTONTOWN. PA.

LITTLE'S MILLINERY

This Season's Latest and Most Popular Styles
Now on Display.

Just received a new lot of Summer Hats, in all the latest
fashions.

All styles of Trimmings, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers,
Bilks, Velvets, Chiffons, and Veiling.

We also have a full line of Fancy Goods.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
McConnellsburg, Pa.

THE INDUCEMENT
WE OFFER

We do not give something for nothing. No merchant can do
that and continue in business.

We do not sell goods below cost. You would not do that your-

self if you were a merchant.
We do not advertise to do either, of these things. For we

advertise to do only that which we faithfully accomplish.

But we do advertise to give you the best and biggest dollar's
worth of goods for a dollar of any store in this community. And
we give what we advertise.

We do advertise to give you the best quality of goods of any
store in this community. And we give what we advertise.

We do advertise to give you the best service of any store in

this community, and we give what we advertise.
We do advertise that we will treat you exactly as we like to be

treated when we go elsewhere to buy goods we do not handle.
And we do exactly as we advertise.

That is all WE can promise you. But we GIVE what we PROMISE.

The bright days of springtime bring with them new life and
energy, and we take this opportunity of calling your attention to
many seasonable bargains.

We have yet a nice line of horse collars that was made up for
us last winter when the collar business was dull; and for the cash,
we bought them at a price that will save you money. See them,
as we have never had so good a trade on Harness and Collars
98c, $2.40, 2.50, 3.00, 3.25, and $4.00. Nice line of Buggy Har-
ness $12.25 to $16.00. Flynets; hitching straps, hame straps,
plow lines, check lines, buggy and team bridles, and lead reins.
Front gears, $3.98 and 4.25 and not split leather. Rawhide tie-u- p

straps, IOc a bunch. Don't forget that we have the same Lawn
Mower with all brass bearings, 12 and 14-in- ch, that we have han-
dled for five years 2.50 and 2.65. Garden plows 1.98. Steel gar-
den rakes, 25c, onion hoes 20c, broad ho6s 20c, Batchelder ma-
nure forks 55c, dirt shovels 38 to 55c, heart hoes 38c, mattock
hoes, 40c.

SEE THE "SLICKESF AND EASIEST RUNNING WASHING MACHINE MADE FOR $7.

SWEET CORN
We have made arrangements with one of the largest seed

houses in the State to handle their sweet corn seed. We have the
Golden Bantam and Storrell's Evergreen that we are selling quite
a lot of at 10c. a pound. In the package goods, you get two ounces
10c, or 80c. a pound for the same goods you pay us 10c. a pound for. Think of
it. What a saving I

NOTIONS AND HOSIERY
We bought 30 doz. 25-ce- nt Misses Hose some time ago in sizes from 5 to

8 1-- 2 that we are selling long as they last at 2 pair for 25c. Bear Brand at the
same price. See our Ladies' Hose 10, 13 and 23c. Men's work half nose, 3
pairs for 25c. See them. Men's black Bear brand 10c.

Just got in a new lot of Warner Corsets; also, a new style at 50 and 95c
Men's and boys' work shirts that are full size, 25 to 45c. Men's Overalls

50 to 95c. Men's dress shirts, 45 to 95c Men's and boys' wool and straw
hats 23c to $1.90.

SHOES SHOES SHOES
We think we have the greatest line of Child's, Misses, Boys', Ladies' and

yours

&

The Man Who Advertises.

There are but two classes of
merchants those who Advertise
and those who do not man
who advertises has the Best Of

Deal. He keeps himself be-

fore the public and he keeps
His Wares before the public
he keeps their quality and price
uppermost in the Public Mind.
People Talk about a man who
advertises, because they know he
has something Worth advertising
or he wouldn't advertise.

Men's shoes. We buy about all of our shoes direct
from the manufacturer and save the jobbers' profit.
This year we have added to our scout line some new
ones. Think of buying a pair of scout shoes for a
farmer and wearing them one year at $2.00 h If you
don't believe it, try a pair and be convinced that you
can do it. Child's Shoes lQc. to 85c. Misses' 98c.
to $1.75, Boys' 98c. to $2.50, Women's $1.25 to
$3.50, Men's $1.48 to $4.00. We have the new styles
in Men's Walk-ove-r low and high goods. Thanking
you for largest spring trade we have ever had, we

remain for business,

HULL BENDER.
The Rocket Store, McConnellsburg, Pa,

The

The

and

the

County Treasurer
I hereby announce myself as candi-

date for nomination for the oflice of
County Treasurer of Fulton county,
to be voted for by the voters of the
Democratic party at the primary ele-

ction to be held Tuesday, September 21

1915, and I pledge myself to support
tbe ticket nominated as I always have
been loyal to the support of the Demo-

cratic ticket. Your vote and influ-
ence are solicited.

DAVID GREGORY,
Thompson township.

Care of Horses' Teeth.

Havlne for twenty vears maM
special study of the horse and")
dressing of his teeth, the underslpj
whose residence is on the Line1"

Highway, M mile west of McConne!1-burg-

offers his services to tK"
and others in tils and adjoin

counties. Satisfaction guaranty
Prompt attention given toorderi
mall.

A. J. P1TTMAN,

Postofflce, MoConnellsburgi


